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M. H. LDCKW1100 ELECTED II PLANS FOR JUNIOR GALA SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE NEW JUDGING POLICY 
PRESIDENT OF lG. CLUB . WEEK RE COMPLETED HAS NEW SCHEDULE ADOPTED BY COLLEGE 
PLANS BEING MADE FOR 
NEXT SEASON'S FAIRS 
Interesting Program Outlined 
A-t a husiness meeting of the A·gri-
cultura1 Club, Inc, held •in the Main 
Building, Room 7, on Thursday even-
ing, April 29, the following officers 
were elected for the college year 1920 
-1921: 
President, 
Maurice H. Lockwood, '21. 
Vice-President, 
Enos R. White, '22 
Secretary-Treasurer, 
Charles A. Slanetz, '22. 
Chai1'1man, Program C'ommittee, 
Ralph G. Chaffee, '22 
Oha-irman Fairs Committee 
Edward J. Slanetz, · '22 
Chainman Fin~ nce •Comm~ttee, 
Raymond C. Ablbe, '22 
·sergeant-at-Arms, 
Elton J. Smith, '23 
E. S. Clark, '21, who h1a;s ibeen sec-
retar·y-treasurer of the club for the 
p1ast two years, wa'S nomina-ted for 
this offi•ce fo.r ·the coming yeaT, but de-
clined. Following the e'lection of offi-
cers Mr. Looktwood ·gave a short talk 
·regard,ing the p·lans of the Clulb for 
next year. If p()S.silble tw.o fairs wm 
be held, the first coming some time in 
December. This will be of the same 
general type as the one held in the 
Armory last February, with classes 
of corn, :sma'l[ grai,ns .and fruit open 
to a-nyone in Connecticut. All stu-
dents are .urged .to keep tiliis fa.i•r in 
mind during ,the summe.r vacation 
and to arrange for having exhiibtits 
.sent to them for entry. It .i1s h01ped 
to have a full program ozf lectuTes 
and moving pictures throu.glhou:t t-he 
year, with specia'l e!Venings devoted 
to topics of ·interest in all ibrancihes 
of rug-ricultural work. 
I 
LARGE Nl: tiBER OF ALUMNI LENGTHY SCHOOL YEAR 
WILL BE ON HAND MATERIALLY SHORTENED 
Alumni Day Well Featured 
Junior Week is going to start off 
with a -bang and there will not be one 
dead moment for folk'S to get bored. 
Plans for the week are entirely com-
pleted. No .other class has ever at-
tempted to stage such a program as 
the ClaSIS of 1921 is putting before 
the publlic. In addition to the usual 
numlber of College folks we will have 
a large number O!f Alumni present. 
Alumni Day is the biggest an.d most 
eventful doruy of tJhe whole weetk. Not 
on'ly wiH there be men back whi> have 
grndua.ted, even !before many of the 
a'Ctive 'Situdents opened their eyes on 
this planet, but the best part of the 
program has ibeen set for. that day. 
The following program i-s officially 
a.nnounced by the committee: 
WEDNESDAY-MAY 19 
3 P.M. B-aseball game w·ith Trinity. 
8 P.M. Junior Senior Banquet. 
THURSDA Y:-MA Y 20 
Promenade Day. Arrival of Guests. 
8:30 P.M. Junior Prom. 
FRIDAY-MAY 21 
12 O'clock. Luncheon by Co-eds. 
2:30 P.M. May-Day Exercises. 
8 P.M. Blackguard Mnnstrels. 
ALUMNI DAY-MAY 22 
9 A.M. Battalion Parade and Com-
petitJive Drill. 
11 A.M. Tree Pl,anting; College 8-ing. 
2 P.M. Dedication of Tablet. 
3 P.M. Base/ball Game wirth Rhode 
Island. 
6 P.M. Alumni Supper . 
8 P.M. Junior Play. 
Dancing until midnd·ght. 
GREEK LETTER SOCIETY 
BEGUN AT COLLEGE 
Entrance Requirements Changed 
The Administration Committee of 
the Boar.J of Trustees of the Co1lege 
conferred with the Course of Study 
Commi,ttee on Wednesday, M-ay 5th, 
concerning the School of Agriculture 
and other s'hort courses. The require-
ments for admission and the term of 
the School of Agriculture were seri-
ou ly revised. 
The school year• of the School of 
AgricuLture is to be reduced from 
thirty-six weeks to twenty weeks. It 
will !begin about Ocbolber 15 and wall 
end on April 1. The age of admission 
has been changed from sixteen years 
to ei!ghteen years and one year of 
farm e::lqlerience will be required. A 
memiber of the faculty wil'l. be appoint-
ed to act as Dean of the Schoo•l of 
Agriculture. 
The Administration Commi.ttee of 
the Board o.f Trustees con•sists of 
Messrs H. G. Manchester, 0. F. King 
and E. K. Hulbbard. The faculty 
Course of Study Committee is com-
posed of Professors Slate, Wheeler 
and Kirkpatrick. 
CAMPUS TO BE BEAUTIFIED 
BY A LARGE LAKE 
Construction of Whitney Lake 
Calls for a Large Dam 
The p ·ortioo of the C~mpus in front 
of F:acuJlty R'Ow will so'on lbe one od' 
the most attractive poar'bs of the Col-
lege grounds. Wihi.tney Liake wliH 
""boa·s't of a Slffiall island, rustic bridges 
and a border of a1ppro.pr.i1ate shrub-
bery. 
HIGH SCHOOLS RESPOND Debating at C. A. C. is Put On a 
TO INVITATIONS Substantial Basis 
Atcoording to the plans, a dam 325 
feet long will be constructed from a 
point just west of the 1915 rock, near 
Doc:oor T. H. Ea·ton's house, to wirthin 
a short distlance of the ~ld Whitney 
House, n~ occupied by Mr. A. Cro-
teau. The dam rwJiLl be of stone and 
'COncrete oonstrudion. The })arrier 
at oits h ig.hest point will be .ten feet 
high. The overflow will be at this 
point and the water from there on 'Wiill 
follow .Its present path. 
Co-eds Will Vacate Dormitories 
to House Girl Visitors 
T·wenty · high schools have so far 
accepted the invitation of the Hi•gh 
School Daly 'Committee· and have sub-
mitted list'S naming 'twenty pe·rcent 
of their senior classes. 
Provisions for lodging the giTl•s have 
been made by tMr. R. I. Longley who 
has purchased 150 cot beds and 300 
blankets. The co-eds !Will be put up 
(Cont. on page 8 col. 2) 
The College Debating Society will 
henceforth be known as Ka.ppa Delta 
Sigma. At a pedal bus.ines·s meet-
ing, .·held on Mo-nday evening, May 3, 
the society accepted the recoonmen-
datJions of a committee, L. Faulkner, 
'22, T. GardneT '22, and C. A. Slanetz, 
'22, which bas been working on this 
matter for some J.ilttle time. 
The <>'bject of the onganization is 
to put debating at Connecticut on a 
tsubstantia•l ibaJSis. From this time on 
(Cont. on page 3 col. 1) 
The lake itself will be aJbout 450 
feet wide by 600 feet long and will 
extend to t'he south a short distance 
!beyond Beebe's. It w.iN be U'lll1eces-
sary to move any .bui·ldings bUJt the 
w;aJter wii}) oome to Wlithin ten or twen-
ty feet of Beebe's barn. Tlhe exa<:'t 
(Cont. on page 5 col. 1) 
JUDGES TO BE SENT OUT 
FROM CENTRAL OFFICE 
Men Already Spoken for 
Many agricultural organizations or 
associations and fair have signified 
that they ·ap·prove of the 1920 Fa~r 
Judging Policy which has been made 
up and published by the Extension 
Department of the Connecticut Agri-
cultural College. This policy will gov-
ern all judges that are sent out by 
the college departments. 
The po-licy is as f9llows: 
1. Judges sent out by the colle·g~ 
will be assigned to fairs through a 
central office. No mem'ber of the col-
lege will acce.pt an appointment indi-
vidually, without fir t consulting the 
office. 
2. After a judge .is assigned, a let-
ter will 1be sent out to tJhe Secretary 
.of the Fair Association from the office 
and to the judge, confirming the wp-
pointment, a's to the date and olass or 
divisi·on in which he wiH operate and 
·giVting the rules with which said judge 
shall comply. 
3. No judge will ibe assigned by the 
college to judge in any clas for which 
he is not fully quaHfi·ed. No livestock 
judge will be •sent to a fair wh ?re he 
judged tla,st year, except in poultry or 
by pecial request. 
4. Traveling expenses of the judges 
must .be met by the Fair Associa·tion 
employing them. 
5. All tent .and hall exhi!hits at fairs 
must be arranged in classes by the 
committee or superintendent before 
the judge beglins hi's work. 
6. Judges will not jud,ge an entry 
in any class or division not true Ito the 
type or class. 
7. In case of no competition, or 
w.here a class is not filled, premiums 
wiH be awarded according to the ac-
tual and rel:atJive merits of the ex-
hi'b.it. For instance, a .single entry 
may not merit a premium. 
8. No prizes will be awarded to an 
animal whic·h in the oprinion of the 
judge, is deficient in any essential 
quality, except that a cow with three 
teats may ~ompete in d·am and female 
<;la s or similar grourp. 
9. Papers must be shown on all 
'Pure bred stock upon a call from the 
judge. · 
10. All fruits and veget:Ja'bles must 
be correctly named rby the exhrbifur 
and pLates and 1bunches must contain 
the exact number called for. 
Several Fair AssociatioJlJS have al-
ready written to the oollege depart-
ments a'sking for judges ·to be sent 
out to fairs and ddsplays to be heid 
this fall and sUmmer. 
MAY 11) 1920 
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Track Team Leaves 
for,·Springfield Tomorrow SPORTS First Home GameT oday on Gardner Dow Field 
FRESHMEN WALK OFF WITH 
OUTDOOR TRACK MEET 
Meet Decides Future of Track 
Team at C. A. C. 
The Freshman Class walked a•way 
with the Annual Interclass Outdoor 
Tra·ok Meet held Friday afternoon, 
A-pril 30, on Gardner Dow Field. They 
ca·ptured 49 1-2 points while the Soph-
·omores, their nearest rivals, could 
~ather in only 27. The Juniors carne 
third with 18 while the Seniol'ls, who 
captured second place at the indoor 
meet Mla mh 27, 1brougM up the .rear 
wilih 15 1-2 points. 
H.o.ptwood competed in onJ.y one 
event on account of baseball pradice 
and "BUJC.k" Goodrirc h did not run for 
the Sen1~rs . The a:bse nce of t hese 
men ll'Yl'aterially aff·ected the score a! 
the "d·ignified ones." 
T'he 100 yar{) dash was the first 
event and Lilley had no trouble in 
winning. 
The mile was a IWal,~away :f:or Fien-
. mann, who set .his <XWn IPaee throug"h-
ou and wa.s never in danger of being 
,)a •d. F1ienem·ann also nosed out the 
' }f.,mile from Beardsley, who fell 
J t before reaching bhe tape. 
k wa•s the dark horse of the 
m t, ;w~inning two firsts, the 220 a.nd 
th 440 by spectacu•lar bursts of speed 
at the .fini•shes. 
Wood a1so ca·ptured two fir.sts, the 
broad jamp and the two mile events. 
'Dhe time fQr a college meet .was 
not very good on acc·ount of the poor 
condition of ·some parts of the track. 
Track officers •Were: Starter, Pro-
fe880r G. H. La'lll'son; Timer, Coach 
Guyer; Jud•ges, D. E. Wamer, Dr. 
T. H. E-a·ton, W. T. Ackerman and 
Capta·in B. G. •Ferris. 
.SUMMARY OF EVENTS 
100-ya.rd da-sh- Fint, LiHe.y, '23; 
Second, Haswley, '22; Tth:ird, Good-
earl, '22; Fourth, Wooster, '22. Time 
10 4-5 second-s. 
220~yard dash- F ·ir.st, BliOck '23; Sec-
ond, Woolster '22; Th•ird, GoodeaTl, 
'22; F<ro rth, Voorhees '23. Time 23 
2-5 seconds. 
440-yard run-Fir.st, Block '23; 
SeiC'Ond, Wooster '22; Third, Hawley 
'22; Foor.th, E. J. Sm~th '23. Time, 1 
min. 3-•5 •seconds. 
80-y.ard run-F-irst, Fienemann 
'21; Second, Beardsiey '2·3; Tlhird, 
Fr s n '23; Fourbh, Bryant '23. Tlirne 
2 min. 28 e. 
1 m ile-Foirst, Fienemann '21; Sec-
ond, .Stee1·e '23; Th·ird, Patte11 'On '23; 
Fourth, Slye '23. Time 5 min. 10 2-5 
'·ec. 
2 mile-First, Wood '22; .S cond, 
St king '23; TJ1ird, Patt r on '23; 
Fourth, LaWI on '22. Time) 12 min. 19 
seconds. 
Running Broad Jump- First, Wood 
'22; Second Gleason '20; Th~rd, An-
gevman '23; Fourth, Lilley '23. Dis-
tance 17 feet 11 inches. 
Running High Jump-First, Gron-
woldt '21; Second, Voorhees '23; 
Third, Gleason '20; Fourth, Lilley '23. 
Height 5 feet 3 in. 
CONNECTICUT LOSES GAME TO 
MAROON AND WHITE AT AMHERST 
Aggie Batters Unable to Locate the Pill-Johnson Holds . 
Opponents to Four Hits 
The blue and rwhite nine lost irts were d01wn ibut !Was •left there, HO'P-
third straight game of the season wood being thrown out at fil"St. M·a.ss·a-
Wlhen it rwent dOIWn to de·fe·at before chusetts added ;her fif1Jh ta.Uy to >the 
the maroon and white of Mass. Ag,~ieJS .score. Knoock found J-ohnson for a 
to the tune of 5 t o 1. Johnson as.cen.d- c·lean d•ouble and scored when John-
ed the mound for the Aggies and gave 
a wo.nderful exhilbition of twirling 
.against the heavy hitting Mass·achu-
setts nine which ·had .pounded the 
Rhode Island Sta·te p•itcher for 17 
run on Friday. 
As us ual the A1ggie battel'ls were 
unable to locate the piU and turned 
in only thTee lh·its •but the box score 
shows that they d11~ove them out of the 
1infield much mo·re frequently thian 
their ap-ponents. Blauer on fir,st had 
a tbadly cut ha.nd and ·was u111a1blle to 
·hold onto the s-peedy shoots that were 
driven at .him ·and he rhad three er-
rors chalked a·gainst him. Ragged 
fielding Wlas shown by both sides. 
son heaved Derwing's bunt ·over Bauer's 
head. This ended the ·scoring for the 
ganne. 
Connecticut AB R H PO A E 
Metelli rf 4 0 0 1 0 0 
Br-igham 2b 4 0 0 3 4 1 
Lord If · 3 0 1 0 0 0 
Mahoney c 3 0 1 5 1 0 
Alexander cf 4 0 0 0 0 0 
Hopw.ood ss 4 0 1 1 1 0 
Sickler 3b 4 1 0 3 0 0 
Bauer lib 4 0 0 10 0 . 3 
J-ohnson p 3 0 0 1 4 1 
------
33 1 3 24 10 5 
Miassach usetts AB R H P.O A ·E 
Gla.vin ss 3 0 0 2 0 1 
CO'll,ins d 4 2 1 2 0 0 
Lent }cf 4 1 1 2 0 0 
Knoeck cf . 4 1 2 1 0 0 
Dewing lib 3 1 0 8 0 1 
Newell c 4 0 0 10 0 0 
Jwkeman 3h 4 0 0 0 0 0 
Ma·ginnis 2ib 3 0 0 2 1 1 
CONNECTICUT ENTERS MEN 
AT SPRINGFIELD MEET 
Blue and White to Open Track 
Career 
C.onnec.ticut Agr,icul!tural College 
wHl be repr,esented at the bi1g :initer-
collegia.te track-'Ill.eet to be held on 
Saturday, May 8th, alt Springfield. It 
is the firs.t tinne in the hi.story ·of ath-
letics at C. A. C. itfuat ian at'telmpt is 
be•ing made o put Track on the list 
of minor sports. 
CoaC'h Guyer is not planning to 
bring home any big laurels. Ollllw 
the men who have done exceptionally 
well at the Inlter01ass meets will be 
entered at Springfield. If it d·s f.oT 
nothing more th·an the eXJpel'lience olb-
.ta1ined, .Ooatc'h Guyer still considers it 
worth ouT whi.le .to enter and d10 the 
best that !Can !he done 'by inexpe'l"ienced 
men. 
It i·s doubtful iof D. A. tGtr'af, oor 
·able long ·distance man, can ru.n to 
bes:t adVIantage, due to a.n :injured liga-
ment, which, .even :though it' is rapid~y 
•improving, has kept him out of daily 
pr.actice. Fieneanann will be sent to 
represent the college •in the mile and 
half-mHe events. Even though he ihaiS 
won c<msecu:tivel:y a.t the lnter-Ol'ass 
Meets, he -sti.IH .lackis exper.ie~ree. 
Beardsley will also enter the ha1f-
mile event. 
Block and Wooster are being de-
pended wpon to tack down ·a pllacing i.n 
:the 220 atnd 440 events. 
In. the opening inning Lord cracked 
the iPill for a single, af.ter Metel11 and 
Bri.gharn were out but Maloney was 
thrown out at first •lea.vi.ng Lord 
stranded on second. Mwssac'husetts 
1proceeded to sew up the ·game 1as soon 
as she carne to hat. ·Glavin Wtas hoit 
1by Johnson but WJas caught napping 
and retired. Brigham fumbled Col-
lin's .grounder aU.owinrg CdLJ.ins to get 
on. •CoUi·ns 'stole :seeond and went to 
third when Lent .sacrificed. Bauer 
dropped KrO'ecks dl'ive allowing CO'l-
Hns to SCO're. Deming was ·hit by 
Johnson but M•ahoney reti-red the side 
by catCihing Nerwell's hi·~ fly . 
Lilley ds show;ing up strong and he 
- - - - - - has had ex·pe~ience and coachi·ng wthi~h 
32 5 4 27 9 4 will 1hel•p out greatly in the 100~Y'atr'd 
T:wo base hits Knoeck 2. Struck out d·ash. 
B r·~g'lharn p 3 0 0 0 8 1 
Eighth inning. AleJCander reached 
;fir,st .on Glavins error lbut after two 
·Pole Vault-Fi~st, Hopwood '20; 
'Second and 'Jihird, Gleas'On '20 and 
Dossin '23 tie; Fourth, GrotliWOldt '21. 
Height 8 feet 6 inches. 
16 lb. •Shot Put-Fir.st, ASihman '23; 
Second, Gleason '20; Third, Gron-
woldt '21; Fourth, Gunther '23. Dis-
tance 32 feet 7 inche . 
Gleason wa•s high man, winning 
10 1-2 points. T·he otheT point W•in-
nens !Were Fienema.nn 10, Wood 10, 
Block 10, Gronwoldt , Lilley 7, Woos-
ter 7, H01pwood 5, Hawley 5, A.JShm".ln 
5, ·Goodearl 4, Voorhees 4, Patterson 
4, Stoddng 3, St re 3, Beardsley 3, 
Dossin 2 1-2, Ang rman 2, Fre en 2, 
2, E. J. Smith 1, Bryant 1, Slye 1, 
Gunther 1, Law on 1. 
R. 0. T. C. RIFLE 
TEAM SHOOTS 
Tlhe Rifle Team a! the R. 0. T. •C. 
Unit at the C0111necticut Agricultural 
College will shoot aga;i.nst :tfue R. 0. 
T. C. team of the Vermont Uni:ver-
>by Brigham 9; ib.y Johnson 3. Base 
on Ba111s ~ff !Brigham 3. Hit lby pitdh-
er Johnson 2. Left on ba-ses tC'Onnect-
'icut 9; Masswcihu.setts 6. P:aiSSed baH 
.Maloney 1. Umpi·re, Young. Time 1 
h'r. 55 min. 
sity on the indoor range in Ha.wley 
Ar.mOJ."Y ·today. 
The IS arne men tlm t shoot agains·t 
the Univers-ity of M·aine will! ibe in 
the lineup .Saturdt31Y. 
Immedi·ately ·Miter the shooting, 
each team Wii.ll mail .the s~ores to its 
opponent. The results of :the oontest 
will be known iby Monday art; the lat-
est. 
NOTES ON THE GAME 
One, ·two, three and out. Let's win 
the next ·game. 
If we only h'ad a couple of hittel'ls 
like Knoeck who connected for two 
two ba.ggers we would show soone of 
the'Se teams how to play ball. 
That ds the second time that Joihn-
son has ·let down bios opponents with 
four meaJS•ley nits and had a defeat 
chalked against him. 
Mahoney is leading the team O.n 
hitting, 'hlaving connected three times 
out of ten times at bat :for· an a.vera•ge 
of .300. 
No mana·gers or captain have wet 
1lx>en elooted. I.n •all .probalbiHty they 
wi.ll lbe elected just before the meet 
Wlith Rhode Islland S·tate, att Klingston, 
if tbat meet aan be scheduled. 
TENNIS TEAM IS 
WORKING HARD 
Meets Clark University 
The tennois team was scheduled to 
meet the recquet :wieldeTs of Trinity 
CO'llege on Saturd'ay but old man rain 
intel'lfere.d fiOr the thicrd time itMs 
•sela,son. Captain Gr.i'swold's team 
was forced to He idle on~e more but 
they expect that next week the rain 
king will let up for a while so that 
they can show their ware·s against 
the Clwk U nivel'lsity four. The A•ggoie 
courts aTe still in poor condition and 
all of <bhe cpractice htas to ibe done on 
the indoor court in Hawley Armory. 
"COLLEGES WE PLAY" 
Tufts 26-Tninity 6. 
Brawn 2-Wesleyan 2. 
Rutgers 8-Middllebury 3. 
Holty Gr()Ss 8-Vennont 3 
Rhode I•nd 2-WorcesteT Tech 1 
THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
FRESHMEN ADOPT RULES VARSITY CLUB DECIDES PRESS CLUB ELECTS 
AS MEDIATOR SUGGESTS MINOR SPORT AWARDS NEW MEMBERS 
Hats for Class of 1924 Have 
Been Chosen 
The Hat and Rules Committee of 
t:he F.reshman Ola'Ss .met Monday, 
May 3, and dooided upon the type of 
'hat to be submitted to the class for 
ne:x.t year's Freshmen. The method 
of printing .1the ;rules .was discussed 
and .the commirttee will recommend 
that ·they be put in booklet <form with 
various ofuer il'\formation of interest 
conceroruing the college, as previously 
sugges·ted 'by the Mediator. 
Enough money has not ye·t been re-
ceived by 1Mr. Resni·ck to enable him 
to send for the da'Ss banners. Prompt 
payment of •the deposit wiH 1get the 
banners here sooner. 
DEBATING CLUB DEBATES 
POPULAR QUESTION 
Military Training Should Not Be 
Co:rbpulsory 
Some of the ar·gwments presented 
by the negative s.ide in the debate as 
to whether Military Training s:hould 
be compulso-ry in State CoHeges would 
have del•ighted .the hearts of many of 
at the Colle.ge Debating SoCJiety's 
our "wou'ldn't-be-if-1-didn't-have-to-
be" soldiers :if they had ibeen present 
meeting, Friday evening, April 30. 
The proposi£ion wa "Resolved: .that 
M·ilitary Training should be COimpul-
sory in State Col.leges." Ange·rmann 
'23 and Slye '23 spoke for the affurm-
ative while Resnick '23 and Flynn '23 
. upheld the negative. 
T.he judges, R. C. Abbe, '22, T. R. 
Gardner '22 and L. E. Faulkner '22, 
decl·ared the debate a victory f.or the 
nega tives who upheld the statement 
th·at there would lbe no more wars 
and th:a·t the training was a waste 'of 
time and money. H. H. D Boas '22 
acted as critic. 
(Cont. from Jp•age 1 col. 2) 
any new members admibted to the 
society will lbe put on prolbation. If 
the candidates rshaw an a·ctive interest 
in the meetings 1and prepare the work 
assigned to them in a favora.Jble man-
ner, •at the end of three months they 
will be made hona fide members of 
Kappa Delta Sig"m:a and will ibe en-
titled to wear the .insignia of the so-
ciety. At this time and not until this 
time, wdll the l"litual of the organ~za­
tion be read and exp·lained to them, 
or will the insd..de workings of the 
society lbe reiVealed. 
The officel'IS of the society wm re-
main the sam·e as a·t !present. The 
charter members are as follows: Mar-
cus McCarr()IIl '22, •president; T. Gard-
ner '22, vice-~pres.ident; C. A. Slanetz 
'22, secretary ; E. J. Slanetz '22, treas-
urer; R. C. Abbe '22, W. Arngermann 
'23, R. Block '23, H. H. D. Boas '22, 
L. F •aulkner '22, H. E. Flynn '23, E. 
W. Fogg '23, D. Levy '23, 0. J. Lyman 
'22, K. M'CKee '23, L. Resnick '23, G. 
E. Slye '23. 
Inducements for Athletics Acted Much Publicity Work being Done 
Upon 
The V·a·rsity Club decided to take 
action on tfue matter o•f inducing ath-
letics to come to C. A. C. and Presi-
dent GleaJson a'Ppo·inted the three a·s-
. istant managers as a committee t 
act with him to decide what c0uld be 
done to get new men. It was v~'ted 
to have a committee of two appobted 
to find j01bs for athletes for ~he com-
ing year. 
The following suggestions fo1~ ~m ·· 
endmenrts to the cons-titution of the 
Athletic AssociaJtion were ad..>pted 
·and wiU be presented at tili! lle /.: 
meeting of that associa.tion . 
ARTICLE VI. 
There shall .be two kinds of certi-
ficates awarded for excellence in ath-
letics, one for majQr sports and one 
for minor sports. FootbaH, basketJball 
and baseball to rece1ive .the major sport 
letter, while aN other sports, inolilld-
ing girJ.s' basktball, shall receive the 
minor' sports letter . . , 
The minor S'Ports shall receive the 
same type of letter, a four inch Ro-
man "C" w1ith a two inch letter on 
each side; this small letter depending 
on the sport it was won in. 
The letJters wiH be as follows : 
T enni·s-a small "T" on e~ach side. 
Tl"lack__,a small "A" on ea h s ide. 
Hockey-a small "H" on one sid , 
wi th a small "T" on the otJher. 
Girls' Basketball - smaU "B" on 
ea•ch ide and a "G" in the center of 
the "C". 
in New England 
Ait a meeting of the rpress club in 
t.he Hort Build·ing Tuesday noon, 
Henry Fienemann, Philip Dean, Fred-
crkk MaJier and Doon·ingo Pag"Uiregan 
were elected to the club. In dts short 
exi•stence tJhe press clulb ha done a 
great deal of work in ,getting Aggie 
news in various papers and the out-
look is exceedingly bright. Tlhe cluib 
is well plea ed with the progre s 
made so far and is encouraged by the 
fact that in the pas.t few weeks tele-
grams and letter have been rece·ived 
from 'several newsp1apers in Connect-
icut and Marssachusetts asking for 
articles and rbox cores on the base-
ibal~ games. For orne reason Mas a-
chusetts paipers seem more interested 
in our team than Connecticut papers 
but constant work is expected to cre-
ate interest in our own tate. The 
following is a list of papers which 
have expre·ssed a w.illringness to print 
state college ne•w . Bridgeport Her-
ald, Amateur Sportsman, HarUord 
Counant, Post and Time ; Man'Che ter 
Hera·ld, New Britain Hm~ald, Norwich 
Bul!etin, Watet,bm·y Republican, WiUi-
mantic hronid , Boston Po t and 
Glolbe, Sp1 ing·field Republican, Wor-
ce ter Telegrau11. 
MEECH & STODDARD, INC. 
MILLERS SINCE 1 71 
MIDJ?LETOWN, CONN. 
A man may win his letter in tennis 
We operate a modern mixing plant by playing in two-thirds of the 
and manufacture high grade Dairy, 
matches played during the season . 
FARMERS' WEEK WILL 
COME DURING AUGUST 
Live Stock Parade a Feature 
Miss Els·ie Trabue, As·sistant State 
Clulb Leader and Mr. A. J. Brundage, 
State Club Leader, held a conference 
last M.onday afternoon to arrange the 
Farmers' Week Program. The Ex-
tension staff and the head.s of the 
other college d·epartJments have com-
pleted the program as well as having 
laJlready arranged for orne of the 
speakers. More speakers will be 
1booked wit'hin a 1short time. The pro-
grams are to be printed within the 
next fe1N days and fu~her arrange-
ments made fo.r the week. 
F·armers' Week IWiH take place from 
the second to U:te sixth of August. 
'Dhere will be several special attrac-
tions on Farmers' Day, whdclh falls 
on Wednesday of that week. Mr. S. 
L. Strivings, vic·e-president of the 
American Federation of F1arm Bu-
reaus will .be the principal speaker 
of the day. 
During the week the v·aril()us de-
partments of the college will give 
demonstrations .and exhJibitions. The 
livestock parade .and sheep drive 
whi·ch were so successfuHy carried out 
will be featur-ed ag"ain this year. 
Pig and Poultry Balanced Rations, or 
will mix to y;our special formula. 
MARY AliA SODA SHOP 
AID TEA ROOM 
Main and Union Streets 
Willimantic, Conn. 
Willimantic Trust Co. 
GENERAL BANKING 
Willimantic, Conn. 
LOOMER OPERA HOOSE 
WILLIMANTIC. CONN. 





LOUIS H. ARNOLD 
General Insurance 
810 Main Street 
Willimantic, Connecticut 
Telephone 840 
Fram·es lor Pictures and Photos 
MADE TO ORDER 
The Willimantic Art Store 
58 Church Street, Willimantic, Conn 
THE 
HORACE PARTRIDGE CO. 
Manufacturers of 
ATHLETIC AND SPORTING 
GOODS 
BOSTON, MASS. 
Large Catalog on Request 
Established 1862 
THE WILLIMAITIC LUMBER 
AID COAL COMPAIY 
Lumber, Coal, Lime, Cement and 
Builders' Supplies 
87 Church St., Willimantic, Ct. 
Telephone Connection 
YE POST CARDE SHOPE-
Perfumes and Toilet Requisitea 
Cameras, Films, Developing and 
Printing; Stationery, Sheet Music 
For Good Goods at Right Prices go to 
. JAMES HARRIES 
~01 M~in Street, Willimantic, Conn. 
E. H. SPRING 
Piano and Player Pianos 
For Sale 
Sale Room- 63 Church Street 
Willimantic, Conn. 
Rear Room at "Vogue Shop" 
HOTEL JOHNSON 
E. 0. Johnson, Prop. 
Main t. Willimantic 
H. W. STANDISH 
JEWELRY OF QUALITY 
Special Order Work and Repairing 
A Specialty 
KODAKS AND SUPPLIES 
725 Main St .. Willimantic, Conn. 
PRESSING AND CLEANING. 
Satisfaction Gua~anteed 
C. J. AUSTIN 
ROOM 7 STOIUlS 
BLANCHETTE & HOFFMAN 
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OBSERVE MOTHER'S DAY 
Mothers' Day is but two d·ays off. 
Every student 'at C. A. C. shoulld olb-
eerve i.t in some manner. If you can-
not send her a bunc-h of white carna-
tions, at least write her a good letter 
<>r send a telegram to ex.preSIS your 
a.ppreci•ation of what she ha:s done 
for you in the ~p·astt. Some of you have 
no motller on whom you can thus be-
stow your favors. W•hat an empty 
place eX'ists in your Hves! You alone 
can appreciate wlhat i.t means to have 
a mother, likewise, you may inte'l'1pret 
the following emotions of a prominent 
author: 
"It'.g a wonderf.ul ~thing, a mother; 
other foHt'S c·an love you, ibut it'.g only 
your mother that undet~stands. She 
works for you, looks after you, loves 
you, fol'lgives you anything you ma11 
do, understands you, and then the only 
Slad thing she ever does to you is to 
die and •leave you." 
DON'T SCOFF AT TRACK 
Thday mark a n w epoch in Con-
.nooti ut Hi tory for this afternoon 
S'ix A•ggi~ men will attempt to carry 
rth !blue and white to vi tory in the 
lbi·g intercoll gia.te m et at Spr:in.g-
fi ld. We do not xpect our runner 
to carry away any ·great laurels for 
rthey have not be n trained near a 
much a.g is necessary to win in sudh 
fast company bult nevertheless ~he eyes 
of the college will watch for the new 
of tbhe moot '81Ild no matter how our 
boys h~t the tlape we knaw that they 
THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
did the best they could for Connecti-
cut and l·aid a foundation for the 
track men of the futuTe to build on. 
Rememlber that the cream of New 
England will be pitted against them 
tod·ay and to win a single point is no 
easy task so 1itf .the iboys come home 
wi·thout 'any med·als do not scoff and 
say tha•t track is dead at A~gie burt 
cheer them up and help them to get 
~::~tarted now for next year. If they 
do win give them credit !because a 
win of even a fourth at this meet is 
well worth the effort spent. 
OVERCUTTING 
T.he list of those students w.ho have 
c,vereut is be·ing mulled over again at 
this time. Many men and .women of 
the college are not ·acquainted with 
·the deofinite facts concerning cuts and 
overcutting, so it may not be amiss to 
rehearse ,them now. 
Students are allowed half as many 
cuts as there are credits in their sche-
dule. If a man cR~rries twenty credits 
he oon take ten cuts. The·se ten cuts 
can 1be distributed over his various 
sulbjects, but the number of cut<s taken 
in .any one subject must be limited lly 
the number of credits in that subject. 
If you receive four credits for Botany, 
for instance, you cannot take any 
more than four cut;:; in Botany, with-
out overcutting, even t.hougl1 your to-
·tal cuts come to less than ten. One 
hour of lalbo11atory exereise counts as 
hal!.f a cut. Honor students. those wh:) 
have an aveooge grade of B. with no 
grade ibelaw .C., are al.lawed dvuble 
cuts for .the semester followi-r.g their 
honor marks. 
There •are different degrees :>f p!In-
i•shm'ent for overcutt1ng. Overouts 
may a.utomaticaUy ·put a mi8Jn on pro .. 
lbation; .cause him to tlake an exam 
from w\hich he may ha\Te been other-
wise excused; in the case of low marks 
may giv.e .him the l•ast fina~ shove out 
1the door. 
FrOim infomttation that the ~mpus 
h'as received thrOUigh the Secretary's 
office, there are a sul'lprisri.nglw liR~rge 
numlber of overcut ctudenrts listed 
now. EaCh one is being ·individuaLly 
-considered .and further action on .this 
matter mwy be expected in a rfew dlalys. 
It is .poor .polticy to oven:wt. Many 
realize this 'after it i'S too ltalte. Sa'Ve 
your cuts fOT a needy time. Don't Sltiay 
a WlaY tflrom a class just for the ·sake of 
.laying on the bunk and tlhen ihiave to 
worry for fear of undesiraible punish-
menlt at the end 10f two or three 
m10nth. 
It may be well at this time to say 
that stiatements made by some author-
ities eem to indicate their belief that 
the matter of overcutting is becoming 
rious. We hould, therefore, watch 
out tep in this regard, for the sake of 
athleti , the college and our own in-
To Whom it May Concern: 
Any time I want any !pU!bLici.ty I 
will pay for it. Until i:lhen do not 
give me any. Volunteered pU!blicity 
is not appreciated. 
THE PRESS CLUB 
In order to get news of the Connect-
·icut A•gricultural College in the news-
.pa,pers of the state, there are three 
thJi.ngs necess-ary. 1. Create news. 
Tthis is bein'g done daily on the hill 
and at the present time cannot be 
develqped more than ~t is. 
2 . • Send the news out to papel'ls of 
the sta·te in such a form that they 
will handle and print ·it. Thri.s is be-
ing done to some extent iby the mem-
lbers oo the .press ·burewu but there is 
still a ibi·g field rfor men who have ·the 
ability to WI"ite .news to get into this 
work and a.id in putting Aggie on the 
newspaper m13.1p. 
3. T.he third •and most :ilmportant 
thing is to create a demand cf.or Aggie 
new.s among the people of the :State 
.and show this demand to the news-
ipapers. 
The IWI"i'ter received a letter from 
a Water!bu.ry pll!per the other day 
.stating that they did not c:are to go to 
the •expen:se of pa·ying telephone or 
tele.grS~pih cha r.ges on A.g·g·ie :baseball 
•gam.es .because there was no demand 
.among their ll'eadel'\S 'Wihich WO'Uld 
warrant them p•a·ying for the service. 
Now it i•s UIP to us to .show them that 
-their readertS do want that news. Tihe 
question ~s, h<liW can it be done. 
W:hile the writer was •in the office 
of the Hartfurd Courant Wl'liting the 
Teport of the .Sprin:g:field g.anne a few 
weeks ago, s·ix cal'ls cam.e in wanting 
to kinow ihow Trinity came out with 
Amherst. ·There i·s the stolution. Tihe 
editor got so many e<aHs for Trinity, 
Wesleyan, Y•ale, Harvard, etc., that 
it ~i.s impreSISed u.pon him th·at his 
re·aders are 'look!ing ·for that news, so 
:he goes OIUt of his way to get it for 
them. 
BUT, Wiho caUs him to as:k ihow Con-
necticut came out. Answer, practic-
ally nobody. Here lies the remedy 
for our trouble in ·getting news into 
pa•pel"S. Get your friends, relatives, 
etc., to oaU their pwper eve.ey time we 
h'&JVe a game and 'as'k for the result. 
The editor rwil'l ·SOOn oome to realize 
that C. A. C. has friends aano.ng his 
· reade'l'\S who are !looking for Aggie 
news an~ sOlOn they wiH lbe coming for 
news instead of u.s etern'ally chasing 
them. It's a small th~n'g to telephone 
for results, <but :if everyibiody helps, 
you will soon see 'Connecticut news 
in all the •state p•a.pers. 
Y. M. C. A. CONTRIBUTIONS 
The contriibubions 'Of the Communilty 
Room Fund are a'S follows: 
M. E. P·ierpont ............. $25. 00 
H. G. Manchester ........... 20. 00 
R .' G. Tryon ................. 10.00 
I saac B. Wakeman .. ....... .. 10. 00 
Herbert Wright ............. . 5. 00 
Keeney B. Loomis ... ......... 5 . 00 
C. H. Veherb ................. 5. 00 
P. J. Hauschild •....•.......... 5.00 
P. B. Roroh ......... .......... 5.00 
H. E. French ..........•...... 5. 00 
B. A. Brown ...... .. . .. •.. .... 5. 00 
A. F. Schulze .•.......••..... 5.00 
0. P. Burr ....•.•.••..•.•••.. 3.00 
(Signed) S. L. TEET•ER. Mr. Rotman .................. 2.00 
BE FAIR TO THE MECHANIC 
ARTS STUDENTS 
Dear Editor: 
A recent spea·ker at President's 
Hour ,began his rem1arks iby addressing 
President Beach and "the stu:ients and 
faeulty o.f •Storrs College." At this 
time when we are trying to change the 
name to Connecticut State l~ollege , 
.'lncient name. r>mnecticut Agricul-
not.!~ing sounds wc~rse t0 us than that 
t.:.Ii'al CoHege is our offi~ial name at 
p ~·e:;ent •and it :'e~ms that pr:)m,nent 
·.~!~i::ens 1at lea~ t, sht}u]cl kno·w the cor-
~·p(:~ nwme .of r.:•e ins~itution. 
The s•peaker al.s:> said that our pres-
ence here indicated that we had de-
cided to follow .a:grioolture or one of 
its rela•ted lines as a vocation. I s he 
not .aJWare that there are three oth :: 
courses g-iven 'besides Agrieulture? 
The students in these other cour.s•~s 
are •hoping that they will ,be enlarged 
and impro.ved and I pelieve our Presi-
dent ·and .the faculty are doing all 
they can to fulfill these hopes. But. 
how C'an money be obtained for this 
work unless the Trustees and other 
friends of the C:lllege are aware of 
the importance of .these courses? 
An M. E. Student 
PAPERS AGAIN 
Dear Editor: 
I hla'V'e noticed th1wt witfuin the radius 
of ·several hundred feet around the 
Dining Hall, the campus is aH 
littered up with packing and wrwpping 
papers of all descriptions. Evidently 
this comes from the Dining HaH where 
it is not properly di•sposed of. 
We are constantly reminded to keep 
the Campus around the donnitories 
clean ·and especial·ly not litter it up 
with waste paipers. A little care on 
the part of .the Dining Hal~ manage· 
ment could overcome this unsightly 
cond•itJi'on of ·affairs. 
(Signed) Obsel"Ver. 
TAKE HEED! 
Many oome illlto the Library to rood 
the newspapers and periodicals whioh 
can ibe oibtained there. If you go into 
'any ·pulblic L~bracy and read a maogta-
zin OT newspaper you would not think 
of going out and leaving them strewn 
around the room. Maytbe the Lihrar-
ian ha:s not much work to do but it is 
,courtesy Ito others to return the pap-
ers and periodica•ls to their correct 
'places. A visitor gains his idea of 
the college just as much from the ap-
'pearance of the Liobl"ary as he does 
from the looks of any orthell' p1ac.e. 
Help your State College by showing 
others the courtesy of being able ljjo 
find the magazine and newspaipe!l'S 
where they belong. 
Chuck-'Chue'k, 
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·i''KIMPo·s··Kl.liil 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
•MoCaNon claims that it''S natural 
GLEE CLUB REVIVES WITH 
MUCH OLD SPIRIT 
Will Give a Concert at Williman-
tic Town Hall 
tf.or hlim to lbtlush when · girls are The Glee Club has revived .with aH 
around. The Co-ed diiSCovered this a of the old spirit and work is progress-
lkmg 'time ago. ing ra:pidlly under the direction of 
Did you ever find a turltle under 
your pil'low? 
ManJWiaring has returnd to College 
after · an extensirve vacation in 1fue 
twilds of Massachusetts. 
Kostelefsky and Boas are stud'Y'ing 
under Teeter. T!hey have wlre'ady 
received a "Tooter" ha.ireut. 
J ook 'Dayl'Or eats •an e~rly brea•kfast 
on Sund'ays so he'l•l hla ve an 'alppe'bite 
fur dinner. 
EVERYO.A Y QUE8TIOINS: 
!How muoh money are you going to 
'm'ake this SIUinlmer? 
Are you in .t he Bla.ckguard shOIW? 
Do you want Ito help fill up a load? 
Wish Spring wouild come. 
How far off Ls :the d'ate of the Junrlor 
l>·rom.? 
My g.iTl's coming from lh100ne. 
Midlmel Farrel. 
On May 13, the clou'b will give a oon-
cel'lt in lthe Willimlantic Town Hall un-
der the auspice·s of the Cyclers' Cl·ulb. 
'J'Ihe Oycl<>rs Cluib was started many 
years ago by lb\liSiness men of ,the 
t:l'\vn, who took bicycle triips over th.: 
•week ends. Since cycling hias gone 
out of vogue, the cluib h.as taken ·: 
n different aspect and has developed 
I"apidly until it ,i•s now the oldest and 
lar-gest social organization ·in Willi-
mantic. 
Our going t o WiUim•antic under t he 
auspices of the Cyclers Club dmrures 
of a well-fiUed house and Mr. Far-
rell sta·tes that with bheir approval of 
our work, the securing of other dates 
·in this vicinity w.iU be complar·atively 
easy. 
A prO'gl"am of much v:ariety !iiS being 
prepared. There will be solos, a trio, 
s inrgle -a·nd dowble quartets, ch<>ru•s 
Helootions, and also .instrumental num-
bers by the Glee Club Stri.ng Orches-
tra. 
After the concert the Peerless Or-
Professor in H'Story: "At the next chestl"a will furnish music tfor a d'ance. 
•meeting of the cla·ss, we will ·have an • J,t is 'hoped •that .the club will receive 
hour'·s quizz." the ~SUippol'lt of tbhe students and a.c-
Srtuden't: "From when on?" commod•ation·s can ea1sily be a1rranged 
PlrdfesSIOr: "Oh, beginning a't eig'ht for tra:nsporta'tion !between Storrs and 
~'clock." WiiHimantic for this conoert. Tickets 
Studenlt: HN o, I me'ant from what for the concert and d•ance aTe 50 and 
historical period." 75 cents. They .are now on sale by 
Herbert Weibb. 
History Instructor: 
condition of the U. 
WaT?" 
"W·ha't was the On Ma'Y 28. the Glee Cluib .will maJke 




Ric·ke!ft's spring .football training 
consists of drinkling malted milk. 
Did you see the door mat that J:>oofw 
s•tole and now uses •as a vest? 
Teeter wants no publicity. There-
~re fore iWe will not ment'io.n hii•s name 
in this i·ssue. · 
(:Cont. from page 1 col. 3) 
dimensions of the island are not 
known. It will, however, be situated 
aJbout in ffue center of the p'ond. Alt 
present this Lslight elle¥altion is half 
oovererl with a 1scru1b growth of young 
rtre~es. 'These will, of coUJrse, be re-
moved and a general cleanup will take 
:place just south of the rood leading 
from Professor C. A. Wheeler's house 
on Faculty R~ to the main r<Yad from 
Whllimantic to Storrs. 
Ttwo rustic bridges will he erected 
rto ofue •island from poinlbs on the shore. 
Tihere will be sp1lendid oppor.tunilties 
:for some e)Ocellent landscape garden-
ing to be a.ccomplished, both upon the 
island and around the lake. Tihrus, 
lin•stead of a ibare, unsi•ghltly tract of 
ground, we shal•l soon have a belal\lty 
~ which fWlil}l serve as a fittfuing gate-
way by which people coming to C. A. 
C. from Whlliman'tic may enter. 
will give a conce·I'It there, to be follow-
ed by a dance. T·u.esday night, Ma'Y 
25th, Junior Week, a concert will be 
.given at Storrs. 
ASSISTANT STATE CLUB 
LEADER ARRIVES 
Extension Director at Capitol 
Mr. H. J. •Balker, Director of the 
ExteJWi.on Service left for WasMillg-
·ton last Tihursday where he will! maike 
a:rran•gements for cooperation in the 
Extension Department's work for 
next year with the United •States De-
·partment of Agriculture. 
MiiSs E1lsie Tralbue, Home Demon-
·Stration Agent of Barnstable County, 
Massachusetts, lha·s arl"ived to take 
Miss BO'lan's place. .She win al.so be 
Assistant State Clwb Le•ader. 
Presid·ent C. L. Beach, Professors 
H. L. Garl"igus, A. T. Stevens and 
W. F. Kirkpatrick .and Messrs. H. J. 
Baker and W. Stemmons have been 
invited to Har.tford on May 11 to con-
fer rwith L. H. He·aleoy, Secretary of 
the State Board of Agriculture in re-
gard to next winter's "FRrmers' 
Week." · 
It is e:x.pected that the name will be 
changed from that of "Farmers' 
Weew" .to "The Connecticut Win-
ter Fair." The College wHl be well 
represented on pra~etiloo.oll'Y aU of the 
commi.ttees. 
IJI! LAVAL SERVICE 
Covers the Continent 
E.veory dot on the map repre ents ten De Laval agents, and eveTy De 
Lava•l a:gent i individ'Uall'Y trarined to ~ssist his cu bomer in setti ng 
up and opel'lating their m'aiC'hines, to furni•s.h and put in place repair 
·p'arts, and to 'in ure prompt serVIice and satisrflac·tion to De Laval u ers. 
Not onl'Y is the De Laval Cream separator superioT in all "!.JOints of 
'sep.aliator e fficiency, tbut every user of a De lJaJVal is assured of prompt 
tand competent servliiCe fur al.l the years to come. 
The ne'arest De Laval ,agent will ;be g~ad to 
demon'stratte a De La val. If you do nm know 
his name, write to nearest De L·avaol office. 
THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO. 
165 Broadway 
New York 
29 East Madison St. 61 Beale Street 
San Francisco Chicago 
THE COLLEGE TOG SHOP 
Ordem taken NOW for F .uU Dress Swits and Tuxed10s for tlhe 
"Junior Prom" 
Sh•ilrts, Collars, T~es, Studs, Socks, Pumps, Und~~ear and Jewelry 
Ful'l Dress Suilts Cleaned and Pressed 
Ordero mu•st be in at once to insure a .good fi:t atnd. prompt del·ivery. 
ROOM 49 
HAIR CUTTING 
E. S. PATTERSON 
B'a:sement-Srtorm Hall 




Your Wanta in the 
JEWELRY LINE tWi:ll be wround to see you every n1ght 
at 9: 30 wilth will receive prompt attention at 
FRESH BAKERIES J. C. TRACY'S 
WAIT FOR THE PIEMEN 
HENRY FRYER 
Merchant Tailor 
Full Line of Foreign and Domestic 
Woolens. Latest Styles and Moat 
Fashionable Designs 
672 Main St. Willimantic, Conn 
J. C. LINCOLN COMPANY 
Furniture, Carpets, Stoves, 
Crockery, Wall Paper 
Curtains, Bedding, Etc. 
Willimantic, Conn. 
Furniture 706-3 Undertakinc 70&-1 
688 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. 
When in Need of Sporting Gooda 
try 
The Jordan Hardware Company 
They carry a complete line 
664 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. 
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TBB CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
SHAKESPEAREAN CLUB 
Robert Scoville, honQII'ary M.S. '19, 
spoke ~a~t President's Hour on Wednes-
day, Mwy 5. His topic was "The Agri-
cultural Outlook of Tod'ay." 
Ra'Y T. James '15, is to assume the 
position of Co.uruty Clulb Leader for 
Hartford County, 1beginning May 15. 
Ge:orge C. Hol1ti•ster '02, spent the 
week end on the HHl v.isitin.g has bro-
ther Shemnan P. Holllister. 
Arthur M. Mitchell! ex-'22 spent the 
week end on the Hill. 
ALbert E. Moss '05 has purchased 
some land in Mra.nsfield for the pur-
pose of building a ,home. 
W. 0. Ho.U.ister '09 and family have 
returned to their home in Kent. 
ETA LAMBDA SIGMA 
"Diok" P1uml~y '15 is in the insur-
nce !business in Akron, Ohio. 
Lloyd C. King ex-'19 has been ctm-
fin d to hi·s home since Feibru'M'y wit:h 
n1u u1ar rheumatism. He · is nO'W 
r ecovering and ·h01pes to be on t'he 
HiN fur Alumni Day. 
Worxl has recently ibeen received. 
from WiUard J a1111es '99. He is a·ssi'slt-
unt Valualtion Engineer for the Cen-
tral RairJroad of New York. His h:ome 
i in Plainfield, N. J. 
Donald S. Crowe is now engaged 
in fu•r furming in Jewett, N. Y. He 
bel.ieves this type o.f farming will be 
a porpular 1b1~anch oi animal hu9band-
ry in th'e future. r 
HeTmon D. Edmond has recovered 
[f om a rooent O·peration and is no.w 
back ag&~in at his office in the Nerw 
Hav n Exp riment Station as State 
hemi t. 
E. Ray Mar h ex-'22 1p nt la1st 
week-end on rthe HilL He has tarken 
over part orf lhi• father's famn in New 
Mi'lf01rd and plans on raising to!b'acco 
thi·s spr.ing. Ray exp ct to return 
to coli ge next fan. 
a l"l C. Alberbi ex-'20 has spent 
·everal week in the Fa lkner Private 
Ho pital, Bo ton, as t he r ult of an 
oper:ation on his ear. 
Wallace Lynch '0 h•as purchased 
a fruit and truck farm in Eliz.a.beth, 
N, J. 
Thomas Beich '18 penlt Tuesda'Y of 
la t w k 'on the "HiLl." 
Walter Ungethuen '1 has accepted 
a ornrmi ioo of Furst Lieutenant in 
th R gular Arn1y. 
T. Stafford Ske'lly has accepted a 
pooition wilth the Norton Grinding 
o., Worce ter, Ma . He plans on 
ma~ing hi home 'in W·oreester in the 
futur . 
A letter fT,om Henry Johnson states 
that he is Director of Music in the 
Winn School of Musi , New Haven. 
Hi addre is 158 Gilber t Ave., New 
Haven, Conn. 
Carl Alberti announces that he is 
the proud fa~hE'r of a baby boy. 
WATCH FOR US ON THE 
TWENTY-FIRST OF MAY! 
We're off! Look for Our Blue 
Smoke! Are you coming with us? 
THE BLACKGUARDS 
TWO NEW DAIRY RECORDS RHODE ISLAND ·REDS 
MADE IN CONNECTICUT · LEAD AT EGG RACE 
Exeperiment Station Supervised 
Both Tests 
Theatre Curp Queen, No. 38,323, es-
tabJi.shed a nerw Jersey stalte record 
for milk production. In on year's 
. Jactartion period, she produced 13,972.5 
pounds milk and 935.7 pounds fat. 
'ftt.is i·s a record. over all o'ther breeds 
in the 1s1:Jate ifor production of fat. The 
cow 1s one of a herd owned by Mr. 
A. V. Barnes of New Canaan, Conn., 
and wtas superv.ised dur.ing the test 
by our E:x~periment S:tati'<m. 
•(X)un'tess Ne'thet.land Prei;oott No. 
22,915, produced 29.1 ~unds fat whrile 
under a seven '<:J.a'Ys' test. This is the 
equivalent of 36.4 pound•s butter and 
estaMishes a new record for fat pro-
duction. Mr. H. I. Todd is the orwner 
of the cow and .Mr. L. M. Ch~.pman 
of the Experiment Station staff, ver•i-
fied the record by a one day's re-test. 
Prof. R. C. F.islher has mO'Ved his 
family from Poultry Hill to tJhe hoUise 
formerly occupied by Mr. Dodge on 
the Williman'tic Road. 
SIGMA ALPHA PI 
"Carl" Dossin's folks V•isited the 
Hil'l T.hursday, Arpril 27. 
"Rookie" Cr·ocker '15 spent Sun-
day, April 29th, with us. He hias 
ohanged hri•s .residence from Midd·le-
hadam to East Hampt'On. 
George K·innear, ex-'20 is now at 
59 Mechanics St., Westerly, R. I. 
H. D. Neum~ann, '21, spent the week-
end in N erw Haven. 
Gl•arence Vaill '23 was on the Hill 
•last week-end. He is WIOrking at 
home. 
John Beers, '21, is expected back on 
the Hill very soon. · He ha1s been 
helping with the Slpl"irug rwork on his 
f,amn in Was hington, Conn. 
Robert E. Johnson, '21, will resume 
his work here at the CoHege this week, 
having completely recovered from his 
illness. 
"Duke" Butterworth writes that 
nearly all Qf the alumni are coon•ing up 
on Alumni Day, May 22nd. We shall 
-look for you all. 
PHI MU DELTA 
Plymouth Rocks Hold a Close 
Second 
Some of the vacant land about the 
poultry •plant is being pLowed up and 
will be us·ed for raising mange~ beets • 
It is estimated that 100 hens will con-
·sume one ton in a winter and beets 
cost $20 a ton. T·he department fig-
ures on saving some of this money. 
The land around the new brooder 
house is being graded. 
Negotiations .are under rwny forr 
purchasing Black Orpingtons and 
White Rocks for cer.tain breeding ex-
periments to ibe started this summer. 
On Mond~ay •afternoon, May 3, Garry 
Miles '23, s.hi·prped over 250 baby 
chicks, which he has had hatched at 
the college from his O·Wn eggs, to his 
home .in Goshen. This makes aJbout 
500 chiclks whi·ch Garry has and it ~s 
from these that the stock will be se-
lected · which he will br.i.ng back to 
College in the falL 
Jules Francais' Barred Plymouth 
Rocks have climbed anotheT place in 
the Egg Laying Contest and are now 
in second rplace. At the end of the 
twenty-sixth .week the ninth annual 
egg race is just half over and the 
.three lead,ing pens aTe as follows: 
Pinecrest Orchards, Groton, Mass., R. 
I. Red•s, 1048; Jules F. Franc·ais, 
Westhampton Beach, L. 1., Barred 
Plymouth Rodm, 1020; Geonge Phil-
lips, Seymour, Conn., Whi·te Leghorns, 
1017. 
WHAT THEY ARE DOING 
AT OTHER COLLEGES 
JOHN HOPKINS 
A John Ho·pkins Hoo·ver Club has 
been formed with an enrollment of 
rahout 70 members of the .faculty, in-
cluding tho:se of the 1schools of medi-
cine and rhygiene. The purpose of 
this club i·s to . ~stimulate the already 
stronrg IS•enbiment in favror 'Off M-r. 
Hoover, especially am~ng the college 
men. Sterps have already •been taken 
toward the fo11me.tion of a student 
club of the same character. 
MIDDLEBURY 
An organization of Middlebury al-
umni called the "100 Freshmen Men 
Al. Dahinden .is rhard ·at work do- ber agrees to endeavor to look up one 
ing the . pring farming .on the f~rm Freshlman of the right sort, send him 
at Seymour. He 'SaYIS that wbout every to Middlebury and take an intererst. 
other week he visits the Phylli1ps poul- in him after he ma.tl'iculates. 
try farm and that he is getting to be 
CluJb" has been started. Ea.ch mem-
UNIVERSITY OF VERMONT quite ~a, rpoultryman now. The chick-
ens from the Phyllips farm are sec-
ond in the contest here on the hill. Two hundred and fifty students of 
the University of Vermont have sign-
George Prindle is woTking for the ed a petition asking the Facuty to 
Aerme Iron Works of Sheuton. It is e'limi.ni·a.te the final examinations. Ed-
inside work 1but George says that he 
likes it, esrpecirally the short hours. 
Clinton Taylor h:as taken his equirp-
ment in his "Mal'ion" and moved to 
a farm in Putnam. He is trying his 
hand at ti.Jling the ·soil and we ih01pe 
that he has good success. 
Our New Mascot, Have You 
Seen It? 
BE AT THE NEXT GAME! 
itorial COilllment in the "C'YJ'lic" re-
fers to the student •body as "rpebition 
crazy." 
MASS. AGGIE. 
Infantry training will be displaced 
·by cavalry training a.t Mass Aggie 
next year. The si•te rfor the stable has 
already been staked out and the 1Jand-
ooa.rpe Department is at rwork on the. 
grading plans. 
:SEED CORN MUST BE 
TESTED THIS YEAR 
Alfalfa Winters Well 
Germin'ation tests of the seed corn 
w.hdc'h is to be .used on the Hacteri.o-
logical EJOPeriment Field this season, 
•Were made recently. It rwas found 
that in the R. I. Flint 011ass, only 35 
per cent of the ears weTe 100 percent 
vJ,alble; 25 percent of the ears we;re 
88 perlcent vialble; 15 percent were 
75 percent 'VIiable and the rernlaining 
-25 pe·rcent were below 62 percent. 
Inasmuch as the seed corn was cured 
~n accoro1amce w.ith scientific pr'a:ctice·s 
it seem's that the low tests are due to 
last year's weather cond,itions. Dur-
ing the past tJhree ye1a1rs pl"aotiiC'ally 
100 Ipiereent O'f the ears were pelifect 
~n germina,ting qualities. ,SimHar re-
JPOrts of lorw germinating tests have 
been re!Ceived fr·om var,i·ous parts of 
the state this spring. These facits re-
'VIeal the Jmportance of testing seed 
-corn this year. 
Another tria!l will ·be made of Mar-
quis Spring W·he'at, bec·81use last sea-
son's plot was damaged by 'Yellow and 
!black rust. As far as can be deter-
mined the a1l.fa1Jfa ,sustatined no W~in­
lter klilling. Tihe re<l clover C'ame thru 
the winter in remal.'lkabLy good condi-
ti.on in spite of being frozen in a soLid 
block oo ice. 
FARM NOTES 
T,he ·Sipring .p,igs at the farm re-
ceived their nr.st inooullla'bion against 
cholel'la Thursday, April 29th. 
Six Hereford steers were shipped 
on Manday, M~ay 3rd, to the Watuppa 
Reserv'a'tiiOil, Fall River, MasSiaehu-
setts·, where Fores·ter C. P. Jenney will 
feed them w,ith a large group of fat 
catMe which he is grazing out this 
summer. 
The calf pens in rthe Beef Barn are 
being altered and arranged perman-
-ently. 
~he sheep will soon be out on spri·ng 
pasture. 
SECOND STAFF SUPPER 
HELD IN CHURCH VESTRY 
Served by Ladies Circle 
The second staff supper o£ the year 
\vas held in the Ohurclh Vestry on 
Monday eveni,ng, May 3. Supper :w~as 
'sel.'IVed iby the L'adies' Ciro1e of the 
churoh. This supper was one of a 
series of get-ltogetheTs that hav been 
pl'anned fOil' the year, being in the 
n ature ~f a social gathering, not a 
ibusiness meting. The 01bject 'Of these 
ifuocti10-ns is to esta~b1i sh closer rella-
ltiolillships and be'tter understandings 
fbetween the members of the :£acullty 
'and staff. 
Prof. W. L. Slate reported on the 
latest devel'opments in High School 
Day plans. Mr. R. E. Dodge also 
made a re1porit on plans for a commilt.. 
tee of rmen, representing v.a'l'lious or-
~ani~aJtions in -the sta.te, to meet at the 
(}Oililege on M.a'Y 26, a,nd discuss the 
future ·policy of the rSibalte CoLlege. 
T·HE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 7 
"Dhe .regular church service will be 
'held on the campus at 10:45. Mr. 
Dawson w.ill occupy ,his own pulpit. 
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR 
The regul.ar meeting for Sunday, 
May ninth, 'Wiill ibe· replaced by an 
open air meeting in the afternoon, if 
the we·a;ther pernnits. 
The committee has selected a suit-
.alble s•pot and requests that all who 
wish to go, meet at the church at 2:30 
P.M., since Mr. C. H. Ferr,is will call 
the meeting at ,three o'clock sharp. 
"Dhe meeting wiH be short, so let's 
make it good. 
The annual trip to the Mansfielld 
State T-raining· School a1t MaillSifield 
Derpot, took place on Sunday, May 2. 
A song rservice was held for the bene-
fit of the inmates. About twenty-five 
studeillts went over and after the ser-
vice, spent sO!Jlle time in looking over 
the ibudldings. 
A certain little fellow rbecame quite 
aJttached to Carl Brandt and only af-
lber a long and interesting conversa-
tiO;n did they part. 
It was a worth while meeting and 
the results weU balance the effort ex-
pended. 
The annu!al bus!iness meeting and 
soci'al of the !local Ghr'isti'an Endea'Vor 
S:ooiety was held in the church pa,r-
lors at eig•ht-th:il'lty o'clock on Thurs-
day evening, May 6. 
The mee,ting was called to order by 
President Keeler. The time sCheduled 
for the m'eeting was eli.ght o'clock but 
bue t'o a iblown fuse did not open until 
eig!ht..Jthir.ty. The main ibu1siness oo 
the evening was the election of officers 
and the following were chosen: Presi-
dent, Henry Fienemlann; Vlice-Presi-
dent, Gertrude Benson; Secrertiary and 
Tr~aswrer, Chal'llotbe Wa•keman. The 
various committee chairmen are to be 
appointed by the present executive 
comlmittee. Reports were rendered by 
the chairmen of the entertainmenit, 
the rprayer meeting, and the open a~iT 
m·eeting oomtmlittees. OutstandinJg 
ibillls were voted paid. .Mrr. Keeler 
IWias ruppo'inted :to attend the u.nilon 
meeting at Andover on M81Y 15. 
After the adjournment games were 
participated in hear·tily and when the 
r .efreshments rwere broug1hlt on they 
soon dis·wppeaTed. The meeting 
lbroke up at about ten o'clock when 
the g.roup journeyed back to the dor-
rmfi tol'lies after an enjoya:ble evening. 
CO-ED NOTES 
The girls of t he upper classes g,ave 
an indoor picnic t o the F r shmen Co-
eds, on the 1st of May in the Armory. 
Dancing , as well a s refreshment s, 
includ ing salad, sandwiches and cakes, 
were enjoyed. Miss Ba rker and Miss 
Mason charperoned. 
Mi1ss E. J . Rose spent t he week-end 
visiting in Srpringfield. 
Miss Mary Beeghley, who under-
wenlt a serious orperatbion in Green-
wi:ch Ho-sp~tal has returned and re-
sumed her studies. 
A meet~ng otf the W. S. G. A. was 
held Fridlay evening, April 3oth. 
BOX CANDY 




CURRAN AND FLYNN 
Druggists 
Cor. Main and Railroad Streets 
Willimantic, Conn. 
Spalding lor Sport 
Base Ball 
Tennis, Golf 
Tracl' and Field 
Etc. 
Complete r..,uipme nt 
and C lo th in g f or 
Every Athle tic 1.-•rt 
Send for Cu tnlua;rue 
A. G. Spalding & Bros. 
126 NASSAU ST. N. YO.RK CITY 
MAIN OFFICE AND WORKS 
Hallock fit Holbrook 
HIGH GRADE 
CONFECTIONERY 
Wholesale and Retail 
ICE CREAM 
We Cater to 'College Trade 
Phone 233-13 749 Main Street 
THE TUBRIDY-WELDON CO • 
Ladies' and Misses' 
Ready-to-Wear Shop 
750 Main St., Willimantic, Coma. 
THE WILSON DRUG CO. 
Established 1829 Inc. 1904 
Wholesale and Retail Drurrlata 
Eastern Connecticut's 
Leading Drug Store 
723 Main St., Willimantic, CoDD. 
28 CHURCH STRE·ET 
Hartford Dye Works· 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
CLEANING AND DYEING OF ALL KINDS 
PHONE 135 
Send your garntents b~ Parcel Post 
We pay one way! 





FOUR YEAR COURSE in Apiculture, desipecl to trala 
young men as Scientific Farmers, Teachers, and Aarl· 
cultural Experts. Entrance requirements, four-year 
high school course. B. S. dearee. 
TWO-YEAR COURSE in the School of Agriculture, for thOM 
who have not the preparation, time, funds, or inclfDa. 
tion to take the four-year course. Open to those who 
have completed the work of the common school. 
FOUR YEAR COURSE in Kechanieal Engineering. Four 
years of high school workrequired for entriLnce. B. S. 
degree. 
FOUR-YEAR COURSE in Home Economies. Open to 
young women who are high school a-raduates. B. S. 
degree. 
SHORT WINTER COURSES in Agriculture. 
.Recent appropriations have provided additions to Ianda, 
buildings and equipment valued at $950,000. ExJ>ena• 
low. No tuition charge to residents of C9nnecticut. 
Military ini3tructionL A catalog will be sent Ul)i)n rgqu•t. 
CHARLES LEWIS BEACII, Presideat 
THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
STUDENTS HEAR THE 
HUN. ROBT. SCOVILLE 
BUREAU OF COMMERCIAL 
ECONOMICS GIVES MOVIES 
False Rumors Kept Everyone 
Guessing IMPRESSES THE NECESSITY 
OF COOPERATIVE MAR-
KETING 
There has been a grea.t deal of cu-
rwsi.ty exh~lbitd over the free movies 
that c·ame Wednesday evening, Mruy 
America Must be Self-Sustaining 5. Somelt!hing for notMng i·s a •stmnge 
•thing at Storrs, or anyWhere else for 
Hon. Robert Scoville, a trusltee of ,that matlter and many of our boys and 
.the colJege nd for:mer Fede~ral Food ·g.ir1s toook advantage of lit, at the s~e 
Administrato.r for Conneoticut, was time WOIJldering who the kind benefak!-
the spea.ker at President's Hour Wed- t<Yr could :have been. Kostolefsky ds 
nesday, May 5. H\is .sulbject was, •repor>ted to hlave said, "I hiad ,the Mgh-
"Soone T.h'Ought•s on the A·grioolltura•l est priced seat in the 'hou.se," and it is 
OutlO'Ok Today." .Some <Yf ,tJhe polints •rumlored that "Mitch" appeaTed on 
he ·brought out are a'S follC)ws: At the the Hm solely for the pul'lpose of see-
present t'ime a gr>eat ex.odus is biking :ing the free m'ovies . 
. pla·ce from the country to the city. Be tJhat as it may, we want to oor-
T·his, with the demand·s O!f city lalb- rect the rumors that have floated a-
ore~rs for increased pay and shorter round concerning th~e movies. They 
hours, which are being gmnlted, leads were not donated by a firm tryling to 
to some douibts as to the fulture of rget ouT m'O'Vie trade. 
agr'icu1tu-re. No indu·stry can succeed Here are .the particulars. A cer-
unles·s the persons tin it are interested bain wealthy doctor, wlw was once 
;in doing something for ·themsel:ves. lbl'ind, redovered his sight. He was so 
Better methods are ne·eded in agroicul~ overjoyed at !being able to .see ag1ain 
rture. It is sunpl"li.sing hOIW ffYW farm- that in his fu,Jlne.ss of s•pirit he de'Clided 
ers are practicling .the tlhings that the to do something for .the world and i·ts 
Bltudents are learning here in college. IJ>ek>ple. In castiong over in his m'ind 
Scrub livestock is the ru•le rather than what he would do, he happened t'O link 
the exce!ption and very few use ped·i- u•p tJhe thought of seeing wi.bh the idea 
greed •seed. A lack of ensihle bus~- of movies. He resolved therefore, to 
ne s methods o nthe part O!f the ll"ank · staTt an org'anizat;ion which would 
and file of farmers is a grealt factor, !furnish f·ree educational movties to. the 
cont rilbuting to faliLure. •Many farms !people of the world. Many other we:al-
h!ave no system of bookkeep:ing and thy peOfPle also thinking weN of the 
thousands of tftamns produce cerftJadn idea, contributed handsomely to hds 
crops at a l'oss. These farmers should ipltan, tiH today these organiza<tioniS 
turn to lines thtat are more ;profitable. ·(:}ciist in wlmo·Sit every country in the 
Due to the fact .that farmers have world. These stations work together, 
11ever been aible to d·isp:ose of thei·r exc'hanwing pictures and what tJhey 
products in relation to ;tJbeir cost of are •a:ble to put on the screen free of 
production, !they have had to balke chaTge, is in every way ·aUitfuentic and 
wl11at ·they oould get. No busines•s tis hi:ghly educational. The organizatJion 
conducted on the lbas.is of production is c·aUed the Bureruu of CIQ!mmercial 
co t. Everything mus·t be sold on the Econom'ics. 
1111arket. Manwfa:cturer knOJw theh The Campus reporter neglected to 
oo ts buJt the faTrner does not know find out whether any more f:ree movies 
hi . Therefore he sells blindly. Thi w.ould 1be shoiWn •he~re 01 not. 
demonstiroates the impor:tance of hav- __ _ 
(Cont. fr'om tpage 1 coJ. 1) 
in faculty houses and the v.isitol'ls will 
occupy the two girls' donns. 
It is 'planned by the commitJtee to 
have a man fron each of the frater-
nities 'and the •Cosmopolitan Cluib on 
each orf the ·sUJb-eoonmittees. There 
will be ten of these committees: Invi-




Walnut throat piece, Sh.oulders 
Gut wrapped and with .special 
.side reinforcement of rawhide. 
Stringing is double in central por-
tion, in latest expert .style. 
Strung with be.st quality Lamb's 
Gut. 






Dry Goods and Grocenes 
Our Motto: 
To give our customers the very 
best goods and to make the 
prices as low as is consistent 






STEAM CARPET CLEANING 
and Rough Dry Family Waabing, aa 
well a s our famous Shirt and Collar 
Work, is sure to please. P rice• right. 
Maverick Laundry and 
Carpet Cleaning Works 
828 Main St., Willimantic, CoDD. 
Opposite Hooker House 
H. E. Remington & Co. 
ing a better sy tem of markets. The ' 
spread in price b tw en the producer 
and conslllmer i far too great. Tlh:is 
as due lin many case to transpor'ta-
,tion problem and to the great desire 
of the American people for vaTiety. 
There mu t be a reduction wi·th a flav-
OMble reflection toward the farmers 
pr.ice. Cooperative marketing a so-
cia'tliJOn are help.ing to bring this 
about. 
Ther are fiv great ways in which 
weaolth may be created. First, •aJgri-
culJture, :which produc s from the soil, 
food, clothri.ng and even ·helter. •Sec-
end, mining, whi h furni· he raw m!a-
teni,al . Third, trum portation, which 
move th r.aw material . Fou·rth, 
n1anufacturing, which foabricat s th 
raw mtatt 1iial . Fifth, m oohandising, 
rw.hich rput th m in a form that the 
con ·umer an u . It i obvious that 
w cannot pevmit any one of th se to 
tion, Lod,ging, Food, Transportation, LeaNes W~Hima.ntic Depot at 9:40a.m. 
Athletie, Dance and Clean-Up. Eac·h 2:45 p.m.,nnd 5:30 p.m. every week 
•committee willl 'have a:t least one fac- d'ay, tfor Conn. Agricultural GoHege. 
ulty member f.or a cha·irman. Leaves Storrs 7:45 a.m. and 12:45 
The program for the d•ay will be and 4.30 p.m. 
Clothiers and · 
Outfitters 
ibe Olllt of ba.lan with the others. 
England ha 1 t agri ultur slide 
!and ha· !placed her elf in a ha~rdous 
po ition. The United State has al-
ways boa ted that dt was self- ustain-
~ng. The only thing w .lack is suffi-
cient ocean transportation. We shouJd 
see th:at all these five points flouTish 
side by side in order that we may have 
an entirely self-contained nation. 
pulblish d in next week's Campus. REPAIRS A ND SUPPLIES 
A r action will bring a return of 
city laborers to the country. The 
famner not only must plant to ltive 
but must live .to plant. H returns 
are not satisfactory a decrea e in .the 
number of farmers will come. The fu-
ture of agl'lieulture involved with the 
High 'O t of Living is impossible to 
foreca t. 
Tlhi nation al.ways self-sustaining 
is going bo see rthat ·it rematins so, be-
cause there is an a'biding faJth in the 
A mer:ican public, that the best Amer-
ican manhood and womanhood have 
been bred in the o.pen country. 
AUTOS FOR HIRE-Day or Night. WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
KUPPENHEIMER GOOD CLOTHES 
GIVE YOU QUALITY OF MATERIALS AND TAILORING-
HIGH AMERICAN STYLE-GOOD APPEARANEC-FAITH .. 
FUL SERVICE-REAL ECONOMY- AN INVESTMENT IN 
SATISFACTION. 
The Church-Reed Co. 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
